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'li {littr} ljAI{'i'\' ir(}FiliS'1. FdAt{Atii,.MtiN't' AGR}.rt1M I NT.

'{'iri:;"i'ltlRI.} l'AItif}' Ir{JI{liS'i' MAl.iA(l}rVllrN't'AGItliirMtI-1N'l', rnade and entered irilo
tiris dal'.rf'Aprii 1't:\.1) 202t) by ancl betr,veen KPARIII,[tt1 COMML]NI'l'y FOREStT
lvlANl\(lili\/il:N't' IX)DY. rcprcscniing Kl'Alll.Iili UOMM[iNl'fy FORtlsl' locatecl in
i(pirrbitt jli:;tl'icl. Nirrrltit i-'outiil', liier-r:irriiiirr lirrorvn ancl rclerrcd lr> as [ire "('e1ir,u,ity,,
. iiiiii :i,.,ii.,\iJi:l lr.lVllS'i'MIrl\i'l' C(iMIr.Al,l\,, a cornpilrrl/ orga,izcd and exisring unclcr
'.iii: i.ltr',:, o;'the i(eliufrlic ol i.ihreria, represeilted by its Genenal Mangcr. lvlr. ;\sirrat.
lir'r'tinailt:i'knorvn and re{bn"ccl to as "s]C or company", hcreby:

:'-/ -'r' l.'"-'-lr r r i ! i.-i, ) TII

WF{tiltttAS, fhe people of Kparblee Community are the owners of the KpARBLEE
Community lrorest in Kperblee Distdct, Nimba Counfy; and

Wl'llrRIlAS. the people of Kparblee Community have entercd into an agreement with the

Govemrnent of Liberia, by and through the Forestry Development Autiroriry for the
Susiainable management and use of, its forest resources in line With the Forestry Laws of

Liberia: and

WIJEREi\S. the people o1- Kparblee Cornmunify have expressed their readiness to offer
their fbrest tbr Commercial purposes in line with the requirement of the Communify
Rights l.aws with Respect to Forest [.ands, the Cornmunity fughtr Law Regulations, the
National lrorestry Refonn [-a* i,f 2009 and its attending regulations; and

WI-IERFIAS, SANABET tN\rES't,\18N1' COMITANY (SIC) is duly registered and
qualified flompany with a Pre-Qualification Certificate to engage directly or indirectly in
logging activities in the Republic of Liberia; and

WHEREAS, SiC has represented to the people of Kparblee Conrmunity through the
K;rarbler'(-omrnunity ForestManagement Body that it is disposed to manage their
Communiq' Forest fbr conxnereial purpose to lurther the development of the people of
Kparblee Comniunity; and
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i[ is rrlutu;rlly uirdersl(x)cl iurtl agreecl by sl(] and KCI;MI] that no corrul]ercialii:ili,p' slrall corllmerlce rrntil llrc cornPletiorr of the cornrnunity ForestMattageilleitt l)ian, arld thc cornpletion <lf the l-.]nvironment irnpact As.sessment andother I'oliing rcquiremerrirs dstahlishcd h1, thc If l)A.

S{}{'iz\1, .,i(iIti:f :Vilrl\i j'

'l'irc 
l:iroplr: rtl'Kparbiee (lornrnunitv iiorc,st having idrrntifrecl its representative

i'";d1'' iirstly thc l'(Parbir:i: {lorrrniunitr, hsscnrlr.iy antl thc lKparblce Cornnrunit-r,,
i'"r;'tl:ii [4iitlag*rtlcrlt []t;,.iy (]((l]"ivll]), t(i rcJ]rc$(xrt it ifl accor.da,ce with the
c''rtttriitltlity iiiglris l,an' ivitlr itespect to Iiorest tr,ancl and its rcgulations, shallrilsurc 0n .ttrer pelsoil urrtsirle oi'lhc KCirMIr srrail in anyway represent
iririls*ll7lrerselfltherlrselves as tlre autir<lrizeri representatives ol.the people ofliParbiee (-'oirtltrutti'tr'lic;i'est in relation to any tcrm.s of this Ag.eernent , inclucii,g
tr'iriiliicial Pii-\illeilf.'; t)1':.r-rii rrtlligaiions. It is; rilutuiiil),understood and agreeri by
)l lt ' anli ii .. 'i j.r l ii ir ,;r i

K(ll"MB has the power to negotiate on afi affected communify,s beharf.

K(lFMIl shaliprovide a list o{'its mcrnbers and he responsitrle to inform sIC ol
an-r, change to its mernbershitrl imrnediately"

KCGMB and SIC hereby agree and stipulate that social commitment to the people
of Kperblee community Forest shall foltow that guidelines as or*rJb*d by the
Iiorestry Development Authority.

SIC agrees to design its Iogging operations to minimize effects on traditional
parties such as taboo day, sacred sites, and the range of taboo animals/plants,
traditional practices, larvs and regulations of the people of Kperblee community
I'orest.

KCFMB a!#ee to inforur SIC of all relevant traditional practices and regulations to
crlsure cornpliance.

KCITMB agrees to L'rlsure that water collection poinfs are protection and
maintained. SIC shall construct three (3) hand pumps in the affected community.'Ihe Construction of pumps shall be cornpleted within the first *uee years of SIC,s
operation' T'he site/locations of the construction shall be determined by the
KCITMLI' SIC shall repairecl darnaged pumps based on the request of the
comrnunity.

SIC agrees that its timber opemtions shall be timed to minimize disruption to
subsistence agr iculhrral activities.

8' SIC agrees that its timber operations shall respect flrat existing cash crops within
the community Forest tnanasernerrl Arrrr
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i{- School: the cottrpany sliall upgradr:1o serrior hip,h, in th,e first fouryears of its
i)pcratioil tt'roiunitx'high schools in thc affected corninunity. The schools must
bc cornpletcd try thc cnd of the lrourth year of operation. 'l'he junior high
scliools to bc upgraricd sh,all l:e identilled by tlic community

i';. Sclrolitrship liuid: 5i{i agrccci io makr an annual contribution of US$4,000.00
tnrvards tlie comrnunity schoXarship prograrn armually. Payrnent shall be rnade
in Scptcmbcr ol'each ycar.

(i. \'r.,Ltllt {lt:rrtcr. 'i'he: {.lonrpauy sira}! builcl ancl conrpllete in its first year o1'

:;(';';:il()11 tli] -/{)tllli ci.'ittilr it,itiiir: lhc a{'fr:ctad t:oinrnunity.'1'1-,.- constructi<ln o1'

v{)util ccntcr sii;rli [ri: r"lel.r,:rrilined bl, tlie colnpany

,i. (lornmuruity Asserntrly ill'lirce: SIC agreed to build and cornplete the
[.]ornrrtuttity Assernbly olliice rvithin the frrst eigtrteen f,our rrionths of its
opel-ation.

(r. trtr:lrabiiitatioti l'r'ctjcuts: Sl(] slial] rcpair arrrl modily l.he tr)istrict's Magisterial
briil<ling wirhin rire iirst livc, ),cars oi'ils operations

l" t'linic: SiC agreed to ltepair and modify two clinics in ttre affected community
rvithin tl:<: {lrst l-crury,ears ol-its <lperations.

i0 :iiil i1!,it'ils io ltuiid o()iililiiit'/ illrlllis rrcilr-r-:xisting, Iounrs or depen<ients aree:j. to
Iliii rr.tc{tt li:asitric.

i i. Si(l itgrees not t() ltart,est p;rlnr trees lor processing, trridge constructitin and/or
export.

1l^lil(. eqrcts to r"i'hahilitiitein:Lainl.ain roads in thc iilTected (lorlnunitl,anci also
r-{.lirarr irriilgc-s ott ;rrirnarl' ancil secondary rnads using sclectecl rnaterials.

Ll,i.l{ltrh.'ll} agcrlcir:s to educate thc cnlire cornriunity that oncc any road and bridge
is consirttctcd. it treconri::; thc rcsponsibility o1'the community and SIC to maintain
iili:rri.

i'i .ii'.1 irij.r"oc 1ti itai,t: Kill.'),.; r',.:lir'csenlatir,c (:;) nronitrlr and vrri11'pl'oduction. All
..r',:riinifiti ui"this i-*prr:St:,iLati\,tisj shlrij i;r at rhc cxpCiiSC iil'tire KrllFMIi.

I -{. :;i( ' iigrec to providc trrst pcrl'onlrarlcc f i;r ernployrnent for s}<illecl and unskillcd
latri>r to the lorest deperrdcnt comrnunities in rhe boundaries for the conrmercial
it;gp,inu arca.

i t3. !ittl agre * to alibrd expcri opprlrtunity' 1br' thr crnpk;r,utent o1'womer) in tlie skilled
;rurl urrskillcci labor lilrcc in l.hr: courrner-cial logging area.

i-l . j<{. 'irMl} asrc{: that. it s}rall opcrate conrplclely rvithiir the guidelines and
r,,,rrri,:f ]nn{' ,'!.i:i.r''i';tr..,l }rn, }i^r.^i,**rr t\,-,,,".}^ ^*-*^*.+ A .,11.^*i+,.

I



r'r liiri:li'.,'\S, Kpal'blcc (lonrmunity 1i;orest ntanagcment llody has consented and
d.'ltr riritrcd it to be in thc best intcrest ol'the people of l(parblee f,lornrnunity [,.orest
)r'l lir :;rgcr r rent Agre:clncut.

.riiW']'llliRIift{)l{[i, fbr ariti in consi<icration ol' the prernises, mutual prornises,
cilvr"tiitii[s attd ilgr<:etncnts hereirr containecl, the l]arlics hercby agree: as lbllows:

I. (I{}MMlJN}]Y }TOREST ARI,IA

'i'lrr []ttlnrtiuniil, [iorrs!, liViitnegl:rrir:]tt er{;"A iur the i}ur?ose ol'this Agreetnent is

siruati:d in i\irnba Lounty. itcpublic of l,iheria anrtr covcrs a total area at 9t)26
h,-rut,ares us rletailed in Annex A.

2. I )tJHz\'tr'101\ Ofr A(]ltIrlrMii].I'l'

"i'iris ('urrliiii.iriiil,'ir+rr:si iViii*r:rgi:rucnt 1lgrccnir:nt shall tre in lull force and eifect
Ior a pci"i<.rr,i ll. ii. .','c;ii.:; tvlrjLuii siralI coriinlcricc intrricdiately upon the signing o{'
iliii; /rgrcr:lni'ni bri\\'etrri [lt: f{parbir:e C]onrrnunity Irorest Managcnient Body
(Klll"Nill) luiii S1(1. it is ruuttiall,v understood and agrecd thatte: S<lcial Agreement

.',', iii:1, luiiiis lrri iiltt!,i:ii pari: iii''ttris aglc,lrnenl) and its implcrnentation sirall irr
:ii:i)jti'r lti l)ilriiidic i,-:Vrt:ri,,; try thc partie:; h,rrcto cvery five (5) years tluring the lift:
t,i iitis uilreenri.:trt"'{'ltis agrecrnrein shail tre di:r.lnrcrl tr:rirninated if SIC faileti to
c()irltlleilce operati<xl tvitirin'li'wenty months allcr tlre signing of this agreernent.

] itl:{( l/\1, (IONSll}tr'r}tA'l'lON.

"I'he parties hereto have accepted and made the following fiscal considerations for
this community Irorest Management Apgeement.

3.1 SIC shall pay the amount of,US$1.25 (United States Doliars One 20/100)
per trectare annutri hlr land rental fee in accordance with the National
Forestry Refrrnn l.aw. 'l'his FDA is accordance with the Community Rights

I",aw with Respect to fiorests Land shall remit fifty five percent (55%) of
the collected Land Rental to the KCFMB iu a timely nranner. SIC shall
infonn KCFMB of its payment of the Land rental at the time of eaclr

paymeilt.

:;li' :;liall pay thc arnouril ril't,SS 2.00 (tJniteiJ lilates Dollars-fii'o Dollars)
Iiri. cr try culric ntcter of log t'clleci and sttipped, to the KCF]vlB on a
,.|rjtr-'L.r l', i;asis. Sl{l sliall fanrish tir*: K(lFMi; with copies of L.og I)ata fbnn

il.i)l . .;iiir.:it slriril servt) as the ol'tjcial sour(:e to detennine actual volume

3.2.



agreelllerlt sliali hc coritaincd hi' pelir;o ol such filrcc majeure ori thc request of
!jiil, i'trrr.:e rltaieui'c irs t:sed l:triliri is dr'tiirct.i as any event bey<lncl the reasonatrle
irr)iilrol c',{' S[{], including hut n<lt linrited to Acts ol'Goel, war, elements of war,
ci','il ctltiutliltitltts, irrilte(l inr:ursion, armed instruction, land clispute(s) and fire
ntrt attlitrtlli:d to the conduc;t or negligence of SIC management, its agent anti
al liali:d, wlrich SI(l r:ould rtot ltavc reasorriiirlc anl.icipatecl or could have beerr
txfLi:cttlli t{) lll'L}'/ct'rl tir r' i;lllrtt1-

f. i)ispute settlernent

'.i" I Arll' disptile conllr.{led rvith tlrr: Iorrnalioti, penfrrrrnance, interprelati<ln"
rtuiiilicaiilr:i, i.i.'r'rtitrtulrurr cr irrvaliilatiilr-r ci'this il.grr-'t:fiiclll or arising tiom or
relatcd to this a,lrt-"i:rneut irt rn,\' nlallner rvhcncver which ca.nnot be resolvecl
ttrrougil titt dircct consultations and ncgotiatic,ns b,/ and betwcen the parlics
shall be rcfcrred to artritration by the al'f-ccted party

t].?.Arbitraliorr shatl ire c<lttdu,ctr::d by an arbitrirl ptrnerl oX'three (3) pcrsons; one (l)
arbliratrel :;llili[ [tr: Iri:.irrrr:d i11r rl,t' paftkrs ]rrr*to.'i'hr: third arbitrator, r,r,ho shall
eri :!s eiiairiirari o1* llrr arLitriil 1:rnel, sliail be ihe rnanaging director ol thc
ibrt:st*' i1*r,rloprtrcllt ?iulirority or- hisiher Ces;ignated reltresurtative"

(i.l'i'n* i'ii'bitraiiorr sliali be crrnducted in kecpinl3 rvilh arbitral rules under Lib,:r'ia
i.aii's rixi-:h l)ett\ shaii be lt.:r;ponsible fbi anrl shall pfly thc l-cr:s expensel; ot'its
ili)ili,irtttii ,irr:;iir.iliil(:rj iir'f;ili"irlor.'l'1rr: icl":s ::nri r"rxilen$crs r;i" ttlc tliird artritratur
,":iiiitl oi: siiiir-*t.l on eiitial i'rirsi:;'ov lhe pirrl"irs;. r,,rilil,: the c:ost and expenst:s oi'thc
ai t:ilration procceding, itscll' stiail be assignt:d by the arbitral as it fit and shali

ire paitl b;; thr 1lar1y *rliudgr liable o thc othr:r or iri diflicult o1'agreemcnt.

9 4 A decision by the rnajoriry of the arbitrator panel shall be binding on the

parties and enfbrceable in court of larv rvithout del'ving into the merit of the

dispute or the arvard-

9.5In invoking arbitration, a party of this agreement shail give wrifien rotiee to

their party, stating the nature of the dispute and appointing its arbitrations. The

other party must appolnt iits arbitrator and state its responses to the dispute as

staied Lry the party' givinp; the notice o[ arbitration r,vithin ten (i0) days after

notice to the chairman. the personal panel shall commence its work and shall

work every dar,unt'l a decision is au"ived at tad rendered.

L

I 0. {}ovhl,I{,N tNG x.,Aw

'lhe relevant law of Liberia. inciuding hut not lirnited tr: the National Forestry

Refbnn Law, commtmily zught F-orest I.arv with Respect to forestlands and other
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Wituless

Witness

Attested by

F.crestry

Alplr.,so l-)rrlil, Chainnan ,lxecutive Clon_r,ittr:t:

KI,Alt i.lill Cornntunity liorest Managcrnent
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'rIt,it/i$fl 1Yt,
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or\ AGREEMENT TO

]. CORPORATE RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

This Agreement, designated and titled "TRANS/FER OF RIGHTS AND

RESPONSIBILITIES,' hereinafter called Transfer Agreement, is made and entered into this

*#AuV of September, A.D. 2020, coyering the transfer of rights and responsibilities to operate,

[:-u U*in.r, io, profit, a forest withfur the Republic of Liberia as herein described, pursuant to

the terms and conditions of said Agreer'nent, as follows, to wit:
irl

1. PARTIES: The Parties to this Transfer Agreement, named separately herein and when

jointly referred to shall be called "The Parties" arel

A. .,KPARBLEE TIMBER CORPORATION," a company organized and existing under

the laws of the Republic of Liberia, represented by its Chief Executive Officer, Mr.

Stanley F. Sartie, Sr., hereinafter known and referred to as'6KTC."

"SANABEL INVESTMENT COMPANY," a company duly incorporated and

operating under the laws bf the Republic of Liberia to engage in diverse business

activitieJ including the nidnagement of forests and harvesting of its products for

commercial purpose, represented by its Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Haitham Refaat

El Taher, hereinafter known and referred to as SANABEL.

2. REPRESENTATIONS BY AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE PARTIES:

A. KTC - hereby represents that:

i)

\.. i

J

B

ll

lll

lv.

V

It has and maintains a,,legally binding and enforceable "Third Party Forest

Management Agreement":entered into on the 9th day of March, A.D. 2018 with the

Kparbiee Comrngnity Forest Management Body, in Kparblee District, Nimba County,

covering a total area of 9,926 hectares.

Its aforesaid Third Party Management Agreement is for a period of Fourte"en (14)

years commencing ut oitlr. 9th day of March, A.D. 2018 and ending on the 8"'day of
March, A.D.2032.

Under the said Agreement, it has the right to, and on the strength of that right, is

trans,ferring all ofits rights and responsibilities thereunder, to SANABEL as if the

latter were the initial holder of said rights and responsibilities.

It has no obligations nor isithere any lien on it, other than those provided in th9 March
g,2Ol8 Agreement mentiwred in Count 2 (i) above for the management of the total

land area ielinquished to,it by the Kparblee Community Forest Management Body

Therefore it is transferring to SANABEL its responsibilities void of any tax lien or

other such levies except thbse mentioned in the March 9,2018 Agreement'

It has adequately informed and has received the full consent of the Kparblee

Community Forest Management Body and the Forestry Development Authority

(FDA), thl statutory body regulating and overseeing all forestry matters of the

it"puuii. of Liberia, or tni transfer oi its rights and responsibilities relative to said

forest to SANABEL.

By the
obtain

assist SANABEL
including but not

vt.

ll*i+^l etc.) reouired for

t
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viii.

In furtherance of the above condition in Section 2Avii above, KTC shall ensure that
the recognition it has been given by SGS shall be transferred through its direct
representation to the said SGS, that it has transfbrred/assigned all of its rights growing
out of the Third Party Management Agreement and surrendered its obligations
pursuant to this

It has submitted to SANABEL a copy of the Third Party Agreement to provide full
details of its terms and conditions, and for said purpose, stratl remain available and
respond on short notice, to provide clarification and guidance on any point that may
require clarity as the Parties shall further agree.

B. SANABEL - hereby represents that:

i. It has the power and authority to undertake business in Liberia and can,
pursuant to such authority and by virtue of the powers vested in its
management by the Board, take over the operations, assets and liabilities of
any business or other institution pursuant to the laws of the Republic.

11.

iii. Has the capacity to undertake the responsibilities and work with the Kparblee
Community Forest Management Body and the FDA as well as abide by all
laws and regulations covering its operations.

3. JOINT UNDERSTANDING AND ENFORCEMENT OF THE AGREEMENT:

The Parties hereby agree further as fb;lows:

A. Surrender of Entire A.o.uguiund Dissolution of Assignments to Third Party

i. That although KTC has had the management of the forest for at least two (2)
years, it has not carried on any operations therein therefore the entire ten (10)
blocks remain available and will be surrendered to SANABEL by KTC
immediately upon signing of this Transfer Agreement, to SANABEL.

That any and all assignments of any right or responsibilities to a third pafty,
whether as Agent, Su:1:-contractor or other representative contained in the
Third Party Forest F-{anagement Agreement from which this Transfer
Agreement grows, is h':reby unconditionally revoked and that in the event of
any liability for such revocation, KTC shall be solely responsible; and that
KTC shall ensure that such liability does not hamper or impair the works of
SANABEL under this Agreement.

Has received and reviewed the copy of the Third party Forest Management
Agreement hereinabcve rnentioned, and is satisfied that said Agreement
contains terms and corlditions it is agreeable with and will uphold, safe for the
exceptions contained in this l'ransfer Agreement.

11.

B. Transfer and Other Fees: Amount and Terms of payment

i' Transfer & Other Fees: In consideration of the surrender of its rights to
SANABEL, the Parties hereby agree that SANABEL shall pay to KTC a fee
on a percentage basis ai three and a half percent (3.5%) per cubic meter that

t



I
products from the' forest. All fees shall be payable when the sale is made

. irrespective of whether or not the actual dollaivalue is paid to SANABEL.iv' To foster transparency, SANABEL shall upon notice, provide to KTC the
requisite documents covering each cultivation, shipping and sales to enable
KTC determine the actual amount per each transaction.

C. Other Considerations/Conditions:

i. Duration/Termination of Agreement: This Agreement shall continue up to
and including the last day stipulated as the termination date of the Third party
Forest Management Agreement; it may however be terminated earlier only
upon failure of one Party to perform, seven (7) days after the issuance of a
notice to. correct i any defect. Party here shall extend to the Kparblee
Community Folest_Management Body, which shall have its signature by and
thru its head, affixed to and as an attestation of this Agreement.

ii. Enforceability: This Agreement is enforceable as provided under the laws of
Liberia for any contract that is consistent with the law and therefore binding
on the Parties hereto as well as third parties who shall attest to it within the
scope of their statutory authority, and their agents and legal representatives.

iii. Force Majeure: Ttre Parties Agree that in the event of force majeure which
shall include natureil disaster, civil uprising, wars, or other conditions beyond
the control of and not created by them, thii Agreement shall be suspended for
the duration of the ' that force majeure; and Juring that period, neither party
shall have or_exercise the right to terminate or transact the forest area, subject
of this Transfer Agr6ement except r-rpon the written consent of the other,

iv. Incorporation of the Third Party Forest Management Agreement: The
Parties agree that the Third Party Forest Management Agreement entered into
between KTC and the Kparblee Community Forest Management Body is
incorporated herein verbatim with the exceptions stipulated heiein.

v. Interpretations: In furtherance of the incorporation of the Third party Forest
Management Agreement and to ensure that att terms are clearly defined as the
basis for establishing the full obligations of either Party, the parties hereby
agree that all such terms and words shall be specifically defined prior to the
signing of this Agreement, based on negotiations betweLn the pariies. Words
or phrases such as "affected communityl'o "respect the traditional
practices, laws and regulationslr, ,,upgradelr' ,,construction of the youth
center shall be determined by the communityl,, o,rehabilitate;r' .omonitor
and verify productionl" "forest dependent communitieslt, .,modern guest
housel" and ..modern sawmill.r,

vi' Controlling Laws: The Parties agree that this Agreement shall be guided and
controlled by the laws of the Republic of Liberia and shall submit any and all
disputes to its courts as contained in where all other remedies under said laws
are exhausted; howe'r,er, the Parties shall not be restricted to the courts of
Liberia but may pursue redress in other jurisdiction depending on the facts and
circumstances.

vii. Exclusivity of Provisions: Where it is determined by a court of competent
jurisdiction or by a body authorized to determine the validity of any such
contract that a provision is invalid and not enforceaUle, that provision shall be
extracted, modified or corrected to become valid. Notwithstanding such
declaration of invalidity, the remaining portions of this Agreement shall

i
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, THE AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES OF KTC AND

SANABEL AS WELL AS THE THIRD PARTIES OF INTEREST, HAVE SET THEIR

HANDS AND AFFIXED THEIR R.ESPECTIVE SIGNATURE ON THE DAY AND DATE

FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN, IN THE PRESENCE OF THEIR RESPECTIVE WITNESSES'

ESS

ESS

FOR:

Mr.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

FOR: SANABEL

FOR: KP
FOREST MANAGEMEN'I BODY

Mr. Bennio K. Colkahn
CHIEF OFFICER

FOR: FDA

Doryen
DIRECTOR

ATTESTED:

WITNESS

?
\,,

$12.00 REVENUE STAMPS AFFIXED TO THE ORIGINAL'

C.


